Introduction
============

Continuous epidural anesthesia is a commonly used regional anesthetic method, employed in various surgeries and for obstetrical pain control. As the method has many advantages over the general anesthesia in urology patients undergoing transurethral resection, the majority of whom are the elderly, continuous epidural anesthesias is the preferred anesthesia method.

When the local anesthetic is administered into the lumbar epidural space, the local anesthetic distributes toward the cephalad rather than the caudad direction, and there is a possibility of insufficient anesthesia at the L5 and S1 nerve roots, as the segment is thicker than other segments \[[@B1]\]. Although a number of factors contribute to the extent of the nerve block in epidural anesthesia, some published reports state that it is better to insert the epidural catheter toward the caudad than the cephalad direction for effective sacral anesthesia \[[@B2]\]. As such the administration of local anesthesia through the epidural catheter inserted toward the caudad side may be the more effective anesthetic method in urological procedures such as transurethral resection.

Paresthesia may occur during the insertion of the epidural catheter in continuous epidural anesthesia. Paresthesia can increase discomfort in patients undergoing the procedure; it can also increase the risk of sudden movements, which leads to an increase in the risk of post-operational nerve-related complications or nerve damage. There is a possibility that the catheter may touch the parvertebral tissues and the directly exposed nerve root when the epidural catheter is inserted toward the caudad direction, and reports have stated that paresthesia may occur more frequently in this approach than when the insertion direction is toward the cephalad direction \[[@B3]\]. However, there is no report on whether a relationship exists between the insertion of the catheter toward the caudad direction in lumbar epidural anesthesia and the occurrence of paresthesia in the elderly patients.

In this study, the authors inserted an epidural catheter toward the cephalad or caudad direction in the elderly urology patients who were undergoing lumbar epidural anesthesia for transurethral resection, and compared the occurrence of paresthesia according to these two insertion approaches.

Materials and Methods
=====================

The study subjects were 200 American Society of Anesthesiologists Class I-II elderly patients aged over 60 years old, who had been scheduled for elective endoscopic urologic surgery under lumbar epidural anesthesia in our hospital. Informed consent was obtained from all patients, and the protocol of the study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at our institution. Patients were randomly divided into two groups, the epidural needle bevel was directed cephalad (Group I, n = 100) or caudad (Group II, n = 100). Exclusion criteria included previous spinal surgery or clotting abnormalities.

After arriving at the operating room without any premedication, all patients received 10 ml/kg of lactated Ringer\'s solution. Electrocardiogram, pulse oximetry, heart rate, and non-invasive blood pressure were monitored. With the patient in the left lateral position, after local infiltration with 2% lidocaine at the L2-3, L3-4, or L4-5 interspace, lumbar epidural puncture was performed using a midline approach with 18 G Tuohy needle and the loss of resistance technique. After the bevel of needle was directed cephalad or caudad, 20 G epidural catheter (BD Perisafe™, BD Medical System, Belgium) was inserted 3 cm into epidural space, and the test dose drug (1.5% lidocaine 3 ml with 1 : 200,000 epinephrine) was injected through the catheter to rule out vascular or subarachnoid injection of drugs. After the procedure, the patients were placed supine.

All the procedures were done by the same expert anesthesiologist, who judged the insertion of the catheter as easy or difficult (with resistance to insertion). During catheter insertion, another anesthesiologist who was unaware of the bevel direction evaluated the response of the patient and the presence of paresthesias, and recorded its site as \'at back\' (restricted to back) or \'beyond back\' (radiated to hip or leg). Sensory block was assessed with alcohol cotton at the interval of 1 min and 5 min after the test dose. When the sensory block occurred, the full 13 ml of local anesthetic was injected into the epidural space in 3 divided doses (2% lidocaine 3 ml, 2% lidocaine 5 ml, and 0.5% bupivacaine 5 ml) at the interval of 1 min. At one day after surgery, an anesthesiologist visited the patients and confirmed the presence of neurologic complications at 24 hr after the epidural anesthesia.

All the results are presented as mean ± standard deviation or the number of patients. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS (version 12.0, SPSS Inc., USA). Demographic data were compared using t-test; and the analysis of paresthesias used chi-square test or Fisher\'s exact test. A P value \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

There were no significant differences in patient characteristics between the two groups ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Among the patients, 3 patients of Group I and 2 patients of Group II were excluded, because of the impossibility of catheter insertion during the epidural anesthesia.

In the presence of paresthesia, 15.5% of the patients in Group I (n = 97) had paresthesias versus 18.4% in Group II (n = 98), and there was no significant difference between the two groups ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In the sites of paresthesia, there was no significant difference between the two groups ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In paresthesia depending on the insertion site and the ease or difficulty during the catheter insertion, there were no significant differences between the two groups ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

All patients who were inserted epidural catheter gained good anesthesia for the surgery. There were no neurologic complications continuing at 24 hours after the epidural anesthesia in all patients, including the patients who complained of paresthesia.

Discussion
==========

Continuous epidural anesthesia is a popular method of regional anesthesia, and at the present clinic, continuous epidural anesthesia is performed in the urological endoscopic surgery, such as transurethral resection, which is mainly performed in the elderly patients over 60 years of age. In these cases, sufficient nerve block is needed in the sacral area. Galindo et al. \[[@B1]\] reported that local anesthetic administered for lumbar epidural anesthesia distributes to a greater extent towards the cephalad direction; in addition, as the S1 nerve root is thicker, which may result in inadequate anesthesia in the sacral area, there is a need for a method that can assist the distribution of local anesthesia toward the sacral area. The study was initiated to insert the epidural catheter toward the caudad direction rather than the cephalad direction, which is the conventional practice. Chou et al. \[[@B2]\] compared the effects of catheter insertion in either the caudad or cephalad direction during the epidural anesthesia for the ankle surgery, considering the possibility of insufficient anesthesia at the S1 nerve root, with the thicker nerve root. It was reported that the group with insertion toward the caudad direction had a shorter time to reach anesthesia and had a better anesthetic effect.

Complications such as paresthesia and unintentional blood vessel or dural puncture may occur during the catheter insertion under continuous epidural anesthesia. The epidural space is positioned intraspinally, outside of the dura and surrounding the epidural sac and it encompasses the fat tissue, blood vessels, and nerve roots. Virtually no nerve distribution occurs in the posterior of dura; therefore, it is possible to carry out relatively safe continuous epidural anesthesia. However, if the catheter is moved toward the lateral side when the catheter is positioned in the epidural space, paresthesia can occur, as the catheter comes into contact with the spinal nerves, such as the nerve root or sinuvertebral nerve, which is distributed in the anterior epidural and around the nerve roots \[[@B4],[@B5]\]. In addition, the catheter may puncture a blood vessel and become positioned within the blood vessel.

Paresthesia may occur during the insertion of the epidural catheter in continuous epidural anesthesia. The paresthesia can increase discomfort in patients undergoing the procedure, as well as increase the risk of sudden movements, which can be related to temporal or continuous nerve damage \[[@B6]\]. Nerverelated complications are more frequently reported in patients who experience paresthesia during regional anesthesia \[[@B6]\], and direct damage to the nerve root or spinal cord may be presented as paresthesia \[[@B7]\]. Reports have indicated the incidence of paresthesia during the epidural catheter insertion from 44% \[[@B8]\] to as high as 57% in pregnant mothers \[[@B9]\]. In addition, the prevalence of unintentional vascular puncture with radiologic confirmation has been reported at 1.4% \[[@B10]\]. In this study, the reported cases of paresthesia in the cephalad and caudad groups were 15.5% and 18.4%, respectively. The figures were relatively lower than in other studies, which can be attributed to the study subjects being elderly patients who mainly complained of severe paresthesia only and did not respond sensitively to mild paresthesia.

A number of factors can affect paresthesia or vascular puncture. These factors may include the material of the catheter, epidural puncture being appropriately performed at the midline, and length of the catheter that proceeds toward the epidural space. When the epidural catheter is inserted away from the midline, it is easier to puncture the epidural blood vessel in the intervertebral foramen and increase the occurrence of paresthesia, compared with when it is inserted appropriately at the midline. There are studies with regard to reducing the occurrence of paresthesia. Cesur et al. \[[@B11]\] assessed the occurrence of paresthesia when the local anesthetic was administered prior to catheter insertion under epidural anesthesia. When the catheter was inserted using the conventional method, 31.6% experienced paresthesia, compared with 11% in the group that received administration of the local anesthetic prior to the catheter insertion. Cartagena and Gaiser \[[@B12]\] assessed parturients under continuous epidural anesthesia to control labor pain: 15.4% reported paresthesia when the conventional method was used, where the catheter was inserted 10 cm and pulled out 5 cm; andparesthesia occurred in 7.5%, when the catheter was directly inserted 5 cm only. Although no radiologic confirmation was done, the authors ensured that the epidural puncture was done correctly at the midline. When the bevel of the epidural needle was directed toward the cephalad or caudad direction, the bevel was positioned as close to the midline as possible, so that the catheter could be positioned in the midline rather than the lateral side.

Muñoz et al. \[[@B3]\] compared the occurrence of paresthesia in parturients under continuous epidural anesthesia for labor pain when the catheter was inserted either in the cephalad or caudad direction, and the occurrence of paresthesia in the cephalad and caudad groups were 20% and 40%, respectively. Although twice as many patients in the caudad group reported paresthesia, no difference was reported in the degree of anesthesia, and none of the patients experienced neurological symptoms 24 hours after the anesthesia. Hence it was concluded that catheter insertion toward the caudad direction is not ideal. In addition, the occurrence of more frequent paresthesia can be regarded as resulting from the catheter insertion not being smooth through the caudad direction. The progression angle is narrower in the caudad direction than in the cephalad direction, where the progression angle is wider than a right degree angle. The slight difference in the rate of catheter progression in the two different directions may be the reason. The authors predicted a higher rate of paresthesia when the catheter is inserted toward the caudad rather than the cephalad direction, but the difference was not statistically significant. This can be attributed to the study sample being composed elderly patients with desensitized responses to paresthesia. The elderly patients complained of discomfort with severe paresthesia only, where the catheter was inserted laterally and in contact with the nerve. The chance of the epidural catheter inserted away from the midline and positioned laterally is the same in both the cephalad and caudad directions. Paresthesia localized in the back only can result from the stimulation of the sinuvertebral nerve; and the stimulation of the nerve root can be responsible for the effects radiating to the hip and leg. There were no significant differences between the cephalad and caudad direction.

Permanent nerve damage is rare despite the frequent occurrence of paresthesia under epidural catheter insertion \[[@B13]\]. Terasako \[[@B14]\] reported that as the patients under general anesthesia cannot respond to paresthesia during regional anesthesia, such method can increase the risks of postoperative neurological complications. However,the study results presented no neurological complications in 573 patients under general anesthesia with lumbar epidural anesthesia. Although there was no actual report of permanent nerve damage, the authors did not attempt further progression of the catheter, and there was no neurological complication that lasted longer than 24 hours.

This study was limited in that no radiologic confirmation was conducted for the appropriate positioning of the catheter toward the intended direction. There are studies with radiologic confirmation to predict the position of the end of the catheter in the epidural space, when the epidural catheter is inserted toward the cephalad and caudad needle directions \[[@B15]-[@B18]\]. Kawagoe et al. \[[@B16]\] conducted radiologic confirmation of epidural catheter insertion 7 cm toward the cephalad direction, when epidural anesthesia was carried out for a gynecology operation. Only 11.7% of catheterization was carried out along the intended direction, which was greater than the spinal segment toward the cephalad. Lim et al. \[[@B17]\] conducted radiologic confirmation of epidural catheter insertion toward the cephalad and caudad directions for epidural anesthesia, and the end of the catheter in the two directions was coiled at 2.9 cm and 2.5 cm, respectively. They suggested the appropriate depth for the epidural catheter insertion to be 3 cm, as only 13% of the catheter was progressed more than 4 cm without coiling. In addition, radiologic confirmation was carried out for epidural anesthesia for gynecologic operations, and the end of the catheter was positioned toward the caudad direction more frequently in the case of 7 cm insertion to cephalad than in 5 cm insertion to cephalad. The report concluded that there is a possibility of the catheter position being in the opposite direction, as the end of catheter is coiled with deeper insertion \[[@B18]\]. It is not clinically feasible to conduct radiologic confirmation of the epidural catheter position in every patient. The study selected 3 cm as the insertion depth for the epidural catheter to prevent the catheter from coiling and to match the direction of the catheter insertion and the catheter position.

In conclusion, in elderly patients under continuous epidural anesthesia for urological endoscopic surgery, there was no significant difference in the rate of paresthesia prevalence between the patients in whom the catheter was inserted toward the caudad direction, for sufficient anesthesia in the sacral area, and in whom it was inserted toward the cephalad direction; this finding has implications for the clinical practice.
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Values are presents as mean ± SD. Group I: cephalad directed catheter. Group II: caudad directed catheter. There were no significant differences between the two groups.
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Incidence of Paresthesia during Insertion of the Epidural Catheter
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Values are presented as number of patients (%). Group I: cephalad directed catheter. Group II: caudad directed catheter. There were no significant differences between the two groups.
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Incidence of Paresthesia Depending on Insertion Site and Ease of Epidural Catheter
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Values are presented as number of patients (%). Group I: cephalad directed catheter. Group II: caudad directed catheter. There were no significant differences between the two groups.
